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The attached from JVlaury Coats (our Texas proponent of your
Pell amendment on state Humanities programs) expresses concern
about not h<J1.ving an option for existing State Arts and Humanities
Councils to continue o
I wrote back for you the attached just to postpone
a:cy

decision on this, though I know that you

that you didn't want to mislead a:cyone
up independent groups in' each state.

said at the hearings

as to your intent to set
At the same time, I

didn't think we would want to lose now the support of our major
defender -- so left it for further discussions.
One possibility would be to allow present A&H Commissions,
or Councils, to exist and then to gradually phase them out a.nd into
separate groups -- so that existing structures (now in 11 States)

would have time to regroup.
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As I mentioned during the question and.·.answer period before your Committ~e,
there is a ten-year history.of tension and concern between the Endowment for
the Arts and the Endowmentfor the Humanities in many areas of definition of.·.
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Those of us at the state level which have kept the :arts and . :;:.•; < , :~·r
the humanities as a single agency do not have those difficulties and .the ten- .. ;.i;;/
·· .;~.
sions will be:considerablyness in.both fields within our states. Further~ it J'/''
.:·:::·
costs much less to have a.single administration over two areas of responsibility •..
:.';.;
than:Jt·does to;have two ,separate·administrations over each area of r~sponsibility~_;._«>. ,':)/
·.. To -set:up/~':separ:(lte humanities< council, in states· which al ready havedesi gnated )~~·;~'X;/..'. '.· )~I
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. . . r~~:::;1~~ii~~i~~:~~i~~iii"'~~~~~.=i~i:f~~i~~~\~~pll. ~~:3g~J~~~~\';1~~;,~,i~~
· :·

Ther~;. S1: s~Nfee:l:ing~"on:Athe~ipart'::of{opponents·to

··secti:on:'}Q2 .:·that s tatei'_agen- ··

..· ~. :'.~'.·des.~·wtii.ch:' beat"':r'.the'nameiartS:·and:·.:hulJlaritties· are. a simple accident of~Mstory\
<;, ': ·~··resut:tilig< from~:an~:~attempt4to\iriode l';the; federa 1::.:1 egi s l ati on· .. In Texas:':~a.:t:leas '
·· / < .:·' thislcertainly.f;ds~not,;,trueW~<iTh.is:. Commissiofr began as.:.the:c'Jexas Fine;:Arts.· Com..:

. . '.·;}> mi ssfOrt?iand~~remained:'{witnithat:'tU:1e.i1unti1 ·: 1971;''~ at whi ch·;~ti me it s pectfi ca 11
f> ••.reques~d\the/peffuissi(jn~;~f;.·the 1 sta"t~-~legislature·:·to,.expari(i~jts .. act-tvtties.~to ·''·""\!····
·.··•· •••.•. r' includ~~-the".humanitif!s':'..'~~;Jhis,washa{conscious ·iand' del iberate~·action• on:'~the;·:·:·):'

y.:

?:i}·'iH,;,/b'.Pa~9~~t~.fs·-},£~i.~-~t~11~\,g~pau~.e '.·()f/'.~h~ ·:genuine ::and·· . real concern_ ·f or:-.pµbJ;Jc·-~<:'.f'.::;
d1fference between· the. arts·.,and ;:;

''''•:··~~-/ access~dn ·:the>human1t1es·~~<W~::understand·the

s;;i+;;;~·?K:·:··~~~j~~:i:~:·r~~~~j:~~~~l~h!t~:~:~~~~~z~~~:~=~~h~~~£~Y~~.sd:!!~·~~h~o~n~~~~~#cii:i~~t~·.. <:.,·- -. v1ty~«within~:the-1State.;of;.Texas •. ;. Jo;set up a separate agency· .in the. humanities
· would;~Jalso

"--

require-y~hat.::we-;i,\compete 'with .each other. for
legisJ~ture);4yAs}you know;'(1t .·has been: a long;,:: arduous

funding -.from ·the\sstate:,,
task for state-.arts coun
;cn~~~t.oi(develop.appropr:iations which are in any:· way meaningful to many parts of;: .· .. '
:;f:!)int.:. ~he~tj)~,'1.!ryfi~~J~7f,Texa:·;we; hav~ j~st·;achiev~ .a.:two-hundre~· ·and ~event~;·pe~-cen~;~r~[_:·:: ~: . ;::·:;·
·.;~:.~.~" ;.,1~cT.eii~~:\:.1.J1::.the'/~tate appro)l~1at1on~·forth1s agency .. For the !ir~t time. 1~- OU,lf;:.;rJ~~"'"::.:~;.c•:J'.'
c. \;_·······•·• ... history;' we:~ave::~funds;.from:·a ·humamties source·.(the .state·leg1sl ature) wh1ch.r:-~i'}i~[~ltt:~:.:.:~·>:T?
· · · ;· ..· ·\alJowS:Hus::·to·•begin~',encouragtng and;Aeveloping.·.humanities programs.·· :··Thfs:funding~Ji~#/. · · ::
, ···>.>:' .· is sti}l:minimalfand,:because•.:of: ()Ut\'more ·significant funding in the arts•· for a?:~~~¥t/::.:,:<· <·'.'
· · ·· ··
numberj~of::.yea~ ;(\it:~wiU;.:pe:<sOllle>'.ttme:.~before our· humanities· programmi ng"is equaif~ifk:i'.'.. /::·~xz:;
.to'the'~programming··:in:the:::arts;:•;:{Bt1t:we have taken the .first.step; the ,Jegisla~';F~i:,d:.f;;.c {~·-.:
"·· · ture~:5s·agreeable 'to ~his:f~direction·~fiiro> have a federally mandated separation of'...f;;'.~.;:Y(: ;)~:'i:;
- the:'arts and humanities/An;,Jexas. requiring the· establishment of a separate state·:{~:f;~i·:~··
·-~;..;:
..
humanttfes ·agency·would<not':~'onlymean•/a necessary· restructur1ng of· the pol 1t1cal:iQ~{F;;. '~:,h~
base/;~but would· also pit"the<:humani~i~s council against thearts counciJ. in the .. ~!I·!(!;',:}. ·)~;;
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·I· submit respectful ly~"Senator~<that:there has been far too ·much confrontatfon'i\h<;;J:r/::~·.<;'.·;::;
between the arts and humanities as ·gelllonstrated by the National Endowments and;:r~;~J!~K< ''·'
thatJ:'cit is time we recognized that these two areas of enterprise are .complemen~d'q~:·.;{.•,
· tary·'.·and should join together . in .cooperative efforts... · ···
( '.::-.· · · · ··
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:we have done-at the state levef)n Texas and in a few other states as welLl}<{; .
It is extreme}y important. that the progress we have made to date not be. endan- ::/.::'(
gered by this new legislation •. ·
·

Thi~

It is equally important that those states choosing to maintain state arts councils which;'are separate agencies from the state humanities councils be allowed.
to do so. Many state arts agencies, as you know from our discussion in Austin.·
with the National Assembly: of State Arts Agencies, do not wish to become active
in the field of the humanities. This is an alternative which must remain avail. able .to those agencies ... "Fdo notpropose that every state have an,:i\ arts. and . ···
-·.

·.;.·._..;,·,,·t:.·.
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The Honorable Claiborne Pell
November 17, .1975
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humanities agency: ·-.I do propose- for your consideration, Senator, that your· ..
legislation secure.the right of state determination in this matter so that each
state may judge· for itself the best structure most appropriate for support of .
both the arts and. humanities.
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